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The tinfoil barb, Brir/rodes sclivva»arly Mi, is a common
fish found in thc international aquarium trade and food mar-
kets in Southeast Asia. Tinfoil barbs have a dorsal, ventrally
f!attened body covered with moderately large, silver, chrome-
like scales and rcd fins with a red leading fui ray  Figure I!.
Tinfoil barbs are a peaceful fish that can reach a length greater
than 40 centimctcrs or 16 inches, and like other, larger barbs,
can often live morc than 10 years in captivity. In nature, tinfoil
barbs are primarily macrophages; that is, they feed on vascu-
lar aquatic plants. However, they will cat most conunercialfy
prepared diets consisting of vegetable and fish meal proteins.

Thc genus Barbodes is closely related to the genera
Calioeta and Punriu» found in the subfamily Cyprininac. Thc
taxonomy of'these three gcncra are often treated as being syn-
onymous. These closely related species inhabit the freshwater
lakes, rivers and tributaries of Southeast Asia. Water quality
parameters of the tinfoil barb's natural habitat ranges from soft
to moderately hard water  Cicrman scale dH 5- 12', or 100 to
200 milligrams per liter [equivalent to parts pcr tnillion] cal-
cium carbonate!. pH of 6.5 to 7.0, and a temperature of 22 to
25 C [72' to 78 F]! Tinfoil barbs are a hardy fish that can do
well in conditions exceeding the water quality parameters of
the i r natural habitat.

In I lawaii, tinfoil barbs become sexually mature from
May tlirough July during the onset of rising water tempera-
ture, 25' to 27'C �7' to III'F!. Many fish naturally spawn
during seasonal changes, such as an increase in tcrnperature

or aviulability of niitural feeds  phytoplankton and zooplank-
ton! Ior the developing fry. The tinfoil barb, like other related
species, is an cgg scattcrcr, laying eggs over a substrate such
as plants or gravel to help hide and protect the eg s and larvae
from predators.

Unfortunately, the tinfoil barb will not reproduce natu-
rail> in a captive cnvironmcnt. Certain cnvironmcnta! cucs,
such as lunar phase, photopcriod, temperature, feeds, substrate,
cic,, stimulate a complex of'hormonal interactions that con-
trol reproduction in fish. These environmental cucs inust be
present for most fish or the fish species will not mature and
spawn in captivity. Fortunately, the endocrine system of many
fish is relatively well understood. Thc complex hormonal
mechanisms controlling matunition of'oocytes  oocytes are
maturing eggs inside thc female ovaries; once spawned, they
arc called eggs! and ovulation in fish can be bypassed through
induction with hormones. Ifhormoncs are administered to the

fish by injection at the right time and dose, thc fish can be
deceived into responding as though thc right environmental
stiinuli are present. This will initiate a sequence of natural
hormonal changes that will lead to final oocyte maturation.
ovulation and spawning. Some fish will naturally spawn eggs
in captivity after hormone induction, while others must be
"hand stripped" of eggs and milt.

Success in hormonally induced spawning in thc tinfoil
barb and other related species results from a good working
knowledge ofhormone induction as well as adcquatc support
facilitics. Broodfish, holding hatching and larval rearing tanks
are important to thc success of producing larvae.

Broodstock tanks or ponds should be large enough
 >1,000 gallons! to hold two to three times the number of
broodstock required to produce the desired number of eggs.

Two scparatc. static 50- to 150-gallon holding tanks
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equipped with thermostatic controlled heirter s! are needed to
maintain a constant temperature to hold sexed broodstock fish
during the induction process. Fish are uoi fcd v hi lc they are in
thc hoMing tanks. Static tank systems v ork well if the density
is kept low, for example, I kilogram pcr 189 liter» or 4 to 5
fish pcr 5 ! gallons. High w«ter quality should bc maintained
during spawning induction,

An cgg hatching system that consists ol a hatching jar
and a Iarv«1 rearing tank is nccdcd. Usc of a flow-through sys-
tem i» recominendcd to eliminate water quality problems. IKc-
circulating systems are not rccom»iended because they are not
often biologically c»tablishcd and rcquirc additional manage-
ment skills. Hatching jar»ysteiiis require, on the avcragc, I to
2 liters per minute of water flow, based nn the egg density in
the jar.

The larval rearing tank should bc large enough to handle
thc potentia! amount of !arvae from a spawn, For example, a
30-gallon glass aquarium can hold two spawns of tinfoil barb
larvae �0,00 ! or 88 pcr liter! for a period of'onc week with a
water exchange rate nf 21itcrs pcr minute �60 gallons pcr day
pcr tank! bctbre requiring a reduction in density.

Conical fiberglass or acrylic tanks are now becoming
more commonly used duc to their improved water circulation
and efficient removal ol wastes, which improves water quiility
and larval management.

One-year-old flsli should bc isolated f'rom growout fa-
cilities and placed into separate brood»tock rearing ponds or
I;irge tanks at a stocking density of 2 ki1ograms per cubic meter
  I fish per 25 gallons!. The fi»h arc kept at this density for a
year io achieve fully mature size, to reduce»tress and discase
prob!cm», and to ensure proper nutrition and water quality,
Two brood»tock ponds or tank~ should bc maintained for each
sex to ensure quality stock for spawning at a scx ratio of ai
least two males to onc female. Broodfish should be given a
proper commercial dict consisting of at least 30-plus percent
protein in two or more rations ai a rate of I to 2 percent ol'ih»
tot«l biomass weight  TI3W! per day, Most commercial cat-
lish and trout production diets are suitable, Floating feeds are
often used; these allow a farmer to oh»ere e thc animals' feed-
ing response and gauge the population health.

Mature two-yc«r-old fish, 200 to 300 grams in size, can
be visually sexed using external ch iracteri»ties, Ripe Ii:male
tuzforf barbs can bc identified by their»wollen abdominal re-
gion and smooth»cafes, M«lc fi»h are morc slender in body
shape and have di»tinctive rough tubcrcles  pimple or sand-
p«pcr-like bumps! on their scales. One can extrude milt from

the males by gently pinching thc fish between one's fingers and
sliding down the abdominal region towards the anterior genital
opening or papillae. whitish clear fluid or milt will come out of
the rnafc's gcnit;il papillae when it i» sexually mature and ripe.

Tinfoil barb» can achicvc»cxual maturity by their first year.
I lowever, two-year-old fish are most commonly used for induced
spawning because they produce a larger number of eggs per spawn
and often a grc«icr fertilization rate. Onc-year-old tinfoi! barbs
can be used for»pawning if the females hove f'ully developed oo-
cytcs and if the males show milt. Female tinfoil harb» 200 io 300
gram» in size can produce 5,000-plus eggs pcr»paivn.

Determining Female Maturity
In Hawaii, I'emale tinfoil barbs begin to develop oocyte» in

March or April and mature in IVlay through July. Farmers should
harvest brood»tock from thc broodstock ponds and select a num-
ber of large females that have visibly well rounded abdominal re-
gion or ovaries and weigh within approximately 10 percent of each
other. The broodfish shouM bc handled gently, and their time out
of water should be limited by pl ~cing them into bucket »! with
quinaldinc  for quinaldine mixture see Table I !. Sedating brood
fish helps limit »tres» «nd rn!ury during handling at this critical
stage prior to»pawning,

Determining oocyte maturity rcquircs removing «»ample of
oocytcs  -30! from the ovaries ot the fish using 1.14 millimeter
I.D. cannula tubing  also called "microborc tubing" in chemical
supply catalogs!. The tubing is made from flexib!c tygon. sihcon,
or polycthylcnc material that can be gently in»cited into the gc»i-
tal vent and moved up the oviduct to the ovaries of'thc fish without
causing injury.

After the fish are completely sedated, which they exhibit by
being upside doivn and not reactive to touch. they can bc staged
lor maturity. Thc cannula tubing should bc inscrtcd into the geni-
tal vent while gently tv i»ting and working thc tube down ihc oi i-
duct 2 to 3 inches to the ovary  Figure 2!. Once in, the cannula
should be placed in th» farmer's mouth and gent!e suction should
be applied. The end of the tubing shou!iI bc held with one's thumb
while retracting thc tube containing the oocyte sample, which shoukl
be 30-plus oocytcs, from the fish, 'I' he fish should be placed into a
numbered, aerated bucker that is marked "r! I. ' The fish will re-
vive tully from thc quinaldine sedation within 2 to 5 minutes.

Place the dry oocyte sample on a graduated glass micro-
scope»lidc to determine thc oocyte's diameter. Ripe tinfoil barb
oocytes are mature at«mean size of 1.12 millimctcrs. If the oo-

cytcs arc 1.12 mill imeters in size, they should fir»t bc checked for
overripe oocytcs, which can be distingui»hcd by the presence of
space betv een the oocytes' internal content and thc mcmbranc
 Figurc 3!. indicated by a withdrawa! of the oocyte's internal con-
tents from ihc outcr wall. If the oocytcs arc not overripe and have
a good density, a couple of drops of "oocyte cgg clearing solu-
tion"  Table 2! shouId he added to the oocytes, ivhich will iillow

the farmer to better judge migration of the nucleus. Vithi» 10
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Figure 2. Extracting oocytes from a tinfoil barb.

minutes. the oocytes will clear, and their maturity can be staged.
Thc nucleus in thc oocyte. which is»»cn;is a dense spherical mass
within rhc oocyte. »ho«id be located. Oocytcs with centcrcdnuclei
are not yet ripe, Ripe nocytcs can bc idcntificd by nuclei that have
migrated oft'-center toward the outer cell waII of'thc oocyte  Figurc
3!, I'ish that have cc»iered nuclei should be returned to thc
brondstnck pond and rechecked in two wccks.

The hest f'ish with highest dcgrcc of nuclei migration should
bc sclcclcd I'rom thc sampled fish, I.rom that »ubsct, frsfi that weigh
within !0 percent of'each other should be selected so that one hor-
mone mixtiirc can he made f' or thc entire sct of fish, thus simplify-
ing thc induction steps.

Several publiccitions describe oocyte staging;iii<! otlier as-
pects of hormone ind«ccklspawning of fr»h. These highly recom-
mended puhlicatinns are listed at thc cnd of this documein.

Selected ripe fish are sedated, towel dried and vverghed to
the nearest gram, An avcragc weight is calculated by totali»g the
weight and dihiding by the number of fish. Fish that weitrh 10 per-
cent more or less than the average body weight should bc returned
to thc brood»tock tank and u»ed I'or the next »p;iwning cvcirt.

The idcntificd ripe female lish are then placed into ii »tatic
hokling lani< equipped with;in»itin» aird thermnstatically controlled
»iih»rersible heaters sci at 27.2'C  82mF!, I ish should bc stocked
at a density not grcatcr thcin I kilogram p»r 189 liters  s ! galloiis!.
Thc fish should not be fcd sii this tii»e.

A rrurr!ber of fish should h»»ar»pled because oocyte matu-
rity of'fisli within a population can vary»lightly during> the spahhn-
ing season. Thc population will follov a typical bell-sh;ipcd curve,
hh ith a small pcrc»ntage off ish»i! t«i iirg early in the spawning sea-
soii;i»rl the greater pcrccntage nf'the population maturing durrrrg

Figure 3. Oocyte staging
a. Centered nuclei  immature!;
b. Off-center nucleus  ri pe!;
c. Yolk materiai pulled away from oocyte wall
 overripe!.

the middle or peak nl the season a»d then tapering ofT.

Male Brood Fish Selection
A sex ratio of one f'emalc to two male» v ill bc needed

for artificial sp nvning. Thc I'armer should select large i»ales
exhibiting rough tiiberclcs or scales from the broodstock tank.
The i»ales should be checked for milt by the procedure stat»d
previously. 'I hc average weight for the male fisli should hc
dctermirred. tire» the fish should bc placed into a holding tank
at a density not greater than l kilogram per 189 liters �0
gallo»s! at ambient temperature. Tlie Iish should»nt be fed at
this time.

Hormone Mixture Preparation
Tinfoil barbs can bc hormonally induced to ovulate by

usins> a mixt«re of Human Chorionic  ionadntrnpin  HCC>!
and carp pituit;iry extract  CPE! at a dose nf 60 International
tl ~ it. tkt ttCO dmilliramskt'h rrkitodrm~ttotbod'
~wet ht ot tish. Human chorion ic gonndtroptn nsua it�> is avail-
ablc in vials of 10,000 I.L!., and CPI. is often sold by thc gram
in whole or ground form.

The tnial volume injected I'or male and fbmalc tiiiloil
barbs is 0,5 cubic centimeters or 0.5 milliliiers The total in-

jection h olume is dele»»i»ed hy body v eight. The total injec-
tion volume should not exceed 0.5 cubic»entimctcrs I.'or fish

weighing an averag» 250 grar»s,
I cmalc fish rcq»ire two injections. The I irst. or pri»ring

injection, is given;ii 2 AM, and the secnnd, nr resolving> in-
jection, is given at 8 AM. Ffowch cr, male tinfoil barbs require
only 20 pcrccnt th» dosage of that given the lem;ilc» and re-
ceive one injection at fh Avf.
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Preparing a Stock Mixture of HCG
UsnL empty HCG bottles work well for storing and hold-

mg mixtures of hormones. Thc bottle is opened, washed, dried
and seaIed with thc rubber stopper s«cured with elastic tape
 electrical tape works well' !. Ivlicrolitcr syringes   I cubic c«n-
timctcr = 1 milliliter = 1,000 microliters! work well for taking
»mallamount» of hormone from stock solution bottles. When

spawning a few tish, the amount ol hormone needed from thc
stock solutions of hormone i» often quite small. The stock so-
lution can be further diluted to allow Ibr great«r volumes to bc
used to gain more accuracy in mixing hormone amounts when
spawning just a few tish. However, be aware of thc total vol-
ume of llorlilolie to inject,

Farmers should moke a stock mixture of I ICG so that

small amounts ofhormone can be removed iit ii time, while not
risking contamination or spoilage of the remaining bulk mate-
rial. The hormone comes in dry form in a scaled vial and is
often accompanied with bacteriostatic water. Ten cubic centi-
meter» of »tcril«, bactcrio»tatic water should be added to the

dry 10,000 I.U. vial of HCG. This will result in a conc«ntra-
tion in thc vial of I cubic centiinctcr equaling 1,0001.U. HC'G
or 0.1 cubic ccntimct«r «qualing 100 I,U. Thc vial should be
marked "HCG I cc/1,000 1U" with a grease pencil.

Preparing a Stock Mixture of CPE
A stock mixture of carp pituitary extract  CPE! can be

made by placing 250 milligrams of finely ground CPF. into a
clean vial. A tissue grinder can bc used to grind CPE into a
fine powder. Care must be taken to prevent thc ti»suc from
getting warm while grinding with a tissue grinder. Overheated
tissue will result in a loss inpotcncy. Five cubic ccntimcters of
bacteriostatic water should then be added to the vial and mixed

thoroughly. This will make a stock ~olution with a concentra-
tion of 1«ubic centimctcr equaling 50 milligrams CPE. Thc
vialshould be marke<l 'GPE Ice/50 mg" with a grease pencil,

Both stock mixture and bulk materials should b«placed
in the fr«czcr to retain potency and to prevent spoilage. Bulk
CPF. »houkl also be placed into a bottle containing an anhy-
dride, that is calcium sulfate, to keep the horinonc dry,

Calculating Dosage
Hormones arc made up from the stock mixtures for indi-

vidual spawning events, Female and mole dosages arc calcu-
lated separately based on the average weight of the fish. When
calculating th<. total volume required, an additional amoimt
will be needed to make up for loss of hormone in the syringe,
thc nccdle, and the vial. To compensate Ior this loss, an addi-
tional one or two "ghost" tish  avcragc weight of fish selected
for induction! are added to thc total weight for cvcry ten fish.
Thc tollowing example provides step-hy-sicp calculation» to
pi<«pare thc amount of hormone nccdcd to induce ovulation in
tinfoil harb females and primer for thc mal« tinfoil barbs.

Example:
Eight mature female broodstock that v'eigh within 10 per-

cent of each other aud leave fully migrated nuclei have b««n placed
in a holding tank fitted with aeration and thermostatically con-
troll«d heaters sct at 27.2' .'.  82'F!. Sixteen mature males have
been selected and placed into a holding tank at ambient tempera-
ture.

Calculating Female Hormone
Average weight of each tcmal« I'ish

1,680 grams total weight di vid«d by 8 fish =- 210 grams
average weight pcr fish

~ One "ghost fish" is added to make up for hormone loss in
syringe and bottle

Thus, 8+ I = 9 fish � 1,680 � 210 � 1.890 grams or I.89
kilogram» total weight used in calculating hotmonc
vo lit l1lc

1.89 kilograms mrrliiplierl by 60 International Units  I,U,!
per kilogram � 113,4 I.U. HCG  stock I FCC! vial concen-
tration = 1cc = 1,000 1. !.!

113.4 I.U. IICG diiidcd by 1,000 I.U..'I cubic centimeters
= 0,1134 cubic centimeters

Take 0,1134 cubic centimeters, or 0,! I cubic centimeters

of stock 11CG solution with a»yringe and place it into a
ncw clean vial marked "female'

~ 4 milligram» per kilogram CPE mrrltil>lied by 1,89
kilogram 7 56 milligram» CPE  stock C'.PE vial concen-
tration = 1 cubic centimeter = 50 milligrams CPF!

7.56 milligrams CPF. divid< rl by 50 milligram» CPF/'
1 cubic centimeter = 0.1512 cubic centimeters

Take 0.1512 cubic centimeters, or 0.15 cubic centimeters

of stock CPE solution with a syringe and place it into the
vial marked 'female"

Volume Needed for Females

 Total injection volume p«r fcmalc = 0.50 cubic
centtmeters!

0,11 cubic centimeters HCG � 0.15 cubic centimeicr»

CPE = 0.26 cubic centimeters

9 fish multiplied by 0,5  injection volume per fi»h! = 4.5
cubic centimeters total hormone solution needed

4.5 cubic centimeters � 0.26 cubic centimcicrs  hoimoiie
volume in vial! = 4.24 cubic centimeters

Add 4.24 cubic centimeters bacterio»tatic water to the vial
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Place the vial in thc refrigerator until first injection at 2
AM

Calculating Male Hormone
Male broodstock fish require only 20 percent of the fern;il«

hormone dosage and onc injection. Thc procedures to obtain the
niale dosage are the same for calculating thc dosage 1'or thc fe-
males and multiplied by 0.2 �0 percent!. Horinones are used io
siiinulaic an increase in the total volume of'milt to incrcasc fertiliz-

ationn success and sychronize final maturation in both male and
fcmalc fish.

1 sing the example above. 16 male fish were selectedby gcn-
lly applying pressure anterior toward thc vent which produced milt.
The fish werc weighed to the nearest tenth of;i gr;im,

16 males = 3,680 grams = 230 grams average weight each

~ Two "ghost fish'  ;iverage weight of'males used! arc added
to tlie make up for hormone loss during volume transfers

I 8 males = 4,140 gram»   � 36b0 + 230 + 230!

~ 4,140 grams = 4,14 kilograms

Amount of HCG Needed

60 I.U. Hali pci kilogram multiplied by 4.14 kilogiams =
248.4  ,U,

 stock HCC! vial concentration = lee = 1,0001.U.!

248,4 1.U. 1 fC'Ci divided by 1,000 EU. per 1 cubic
centimeters � 0.24 cubic centimeters

Take 0.24 cubic centimeters of stock HC'Ci soluiion with a

syringe and place it into a nevv, clean vial m irked "male"

4 milligrams C'PE p«r kilogram multiplied by 4.14
kiiograms = 16,56 milligrams CPE  stock CPE vial
eonecnlration � 1 cubic centimeters � 50 milligrams C 'PE!

16.56 milligrams CPE divided by 50 milligrams /  cubic
ccnliiiieier = 0.33 cubic eeniiineicrs CPE

~ Take 0.33 cubic «entimeters of stock O'Pl-.' solution with a

syriiige and place it into the vial marked "m«le"

Volume Needed for Males

 Total injection volunie per mule � 0.50 cubic centimeters!

0.25 cubic centimeters HCG 0.33 cubic centimeters C'PE

= 0.58 cubic ceiitii11eters

18 fish multiplied by 0.5  injection volume per fish! � 9.0
cubic centimeters tota1 hormone solution needed

9.0 cubic centimeters - 0.58 cubic centiineters <hormone in

vial! = 8.42 cubic centimeters

Figure 4.  nj ecting the tinfoil barb with hormones.

Add 8,42 cubic centimeters bacteriostatic water to thc

male vial to bring the total volume to 9.0 cubic
centimeters, Pla«c thc vial in thc refrigerator until
needed at 8 AM.

When using very small volumes in setting up mixtures
and for administering small dosages, use of a micro-syringe
of 100 microlitcr �, lee! to 500 microlitcrs is recommended
to morc accurately withdruvv the proper amount of. hormone
from stock bottles. A standard, 1-eubic-centimeter insulin sy-
ringe with a one-half-inch ¹22-gauge ncedlc works well for
inj eel ing tin!oil barbs.

At 2 AM, the feniale brood fish should be netted from

the tcmpcraturc-controlled holding tank and placed into a
bu«ket «ontuining water from thc holding tank with quinal-
dine �00 to 150 mi]liliters of'stock quinaldine solul.ion per 2
to 3 gallons water! to sedate thc lish. Once sedated, the first
iiijcciion ol O.l cubic centimeters �0 percent uf 0.5 cubic
centimeters! should bc administered by inserting the needle
under a scale near thc muscular area just belovv the dorsal fin
ray about 0,5 inches in  Figure 4!. The syringe plunger shoufd
bc slowly depressed to inject thc homione. The needle should
bc vvithdrawn and a finger should bc placed over thc injection
puncture hole. The spot should then be inussaged for a couple
of seconds to close the hole, aner which the fish should bc
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ucd until the eggs arc clean of blood or rhc water is clear, A
portion of thc water from thc cgg hatching jar  sometimes
called a "McDonald's jar," Figure 6! should bc removed by
placing a hand into the jar and displacing some water. Then
thc eggs should be poured into the jar,

Thc water tiow into thc jar should be adjusted so thc
eggs are gently tumbling and not forced near the top of the jar.
Thc eggs will expand up to ten times their volume after fertili-
x;ition. As the eggs swell, they become less dense, so the wa-
ter flow rate into the jar will require fine adjustment to keep
the eggs from overflowing into the larval tank.

Determining Fertilization Rate
1'irst cell division, or cleavage, can be seen one hour

after fertilization. At that time, bctwcen 20 and 30 eggs should
bc taken from the hatching jar and placed on a microscope
slide. A couple of drops ot'cgg clearing solution should bc
added, AAer waiting a few minutes for the eggs to clear, they
can b» checked for the percentage of'fertilization. Dead eggs
will appear opaque white in color as compared to viable eggs,
which will be translucent. Divide the number of viable eggs
by thc number of dead eggs in the sample to estimate percent-
age of ferailrzation. Eggs will hatch in 24 hours at 28'   82'F!.
A large number of dead eggs will greatly affect the viability
ol' th» remaining fev.

Conclusions
Techniques using hormones to induce spawning of fish

have bccn around for more than 40 years, Common fish spe-
cies such as koi, goldfish, kuli loaches, redtail black and rain-
bow sharks arc routinely induced to spawn using hormones.
1  owever, no one standard protocol works for all species. Fish
reproduction is regulated by both external environrncnlal cucs
and internal endocrine mechanisms. Hormones are used to
intervene in a chain of internal cvcnts that control reproduc-
tion in fish,

Although the preparation ol hormones. screening cgg
quality iu broodlish, establishing holding tanks and a hatch-
ery require extra effort and resources, the basic techniques
are not overly involved. Using hormones to induce spawning
in f'ish t'acilita es rhc production of a large number of eggs
simultaneously, which can incrcasc hatchery ct7icierrcy and
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